
CFGEMB Financial Information 2024-2025

CFISD covers a small portion of our expenses each year including local transportation, uniforms, school owned 
instruments, etc. As a result, students and the Cypress Falls Band Boosters make up the difference in order for 
us to attain our goals of being a viable competitive marching and concert band program. We rely on each family 
to be diligent with their payments so that we can continue to compete at the high level we presently do. 
Unfortunately, “scholarships” do not exist. However, extended payment plans can be put into place once 
discussed with the Director of Bands.

In an effort to streamline the registration and payment process, we have a payment schedule for the 2024-2025
school year. These payments correspond to the expenses we incur each year. Students that do not pay will not 
be prevented from participating. That being said, students who are not current with their payments may not 
receive consumable items or be eligible to exempt final exams and will not graduate until all monies are paid 
in full.

A majority of the items for students are consumable (t-shirts, audition fees, meals, master classes, etc.) and as 
a result, the payments are non-refundable. In the event that a student should exit the program or become 
ineligible due to grades or other circumstances, payments up until the time of the exit will be expected and will 
not be refunded. For your convenience, the Cypress Falls Band Boosters accept cash, check (made payable to 
‘CFBB,’) Paypal, and Visa/Mastercard payments.

Payment Schedule
Returning Members New Members Due Date

Payment #1 $50.00 5/25/2024
Payment #2 $200.00 7/15/2024
Payment #3 $200.00 8/15/2024
Payment #4 $75 $200 9/15/2024

Returning Band Members Fees: $525.00 Total
Items included for all members of the band program are catered meals for events, games and contests, drinks
at performances, marching band show expenses (which include props, music arrangement, visual designs, 
clinicians, etc.) transportation, contest fees, uniform cleaning, music/flip folder, and a show shirt.

New Band Members Fees: $650.00 Total
In addition to the items above, new members also receive a Cypress Falls garment bag (duffel bag for CG), fan 
shirt, dri-fit shirt, and marching shoes (dance shoes for CG).

Fall Athletes: $125 (+new member fee if applicable)
This is ONLY for our football and volleyball members. Since these athletes participate in a limited role during 
the marching season, the amount is reduced accordingly. Items for football and volleyball members include
catered meals for events as noted on the calendar, drinks at performances, uniform cleaning, music/flip 
folder, theme shirt and performance shirt. If the student is a new member, then the new member fee of 



$130 will also apply. Please note that all other athletes participate fully in the marching band and pay full fees.

“A la Carte” items as needed by returning members

Marching shoes: $45.00 CG Duffel bag: $35.00 Dri-Fit: $10.00

Theme Shirt: $15.00 CG Gloves: $15.00 Dance Shoes:$30.00

Garment bag: $35.00 Fan Shirt: $15.00
These items and more can be purchased at www.store.cypressfallsband.org

Method of Payment

Charms Office Assistant: (this posts directly to your students account.)
Payments can be made through Charms Office Assistant directly to your student’s account. This is available by 
going to www.charmsoffice.com and choosing to login as a parent/student. The school code is “fallsband”. 
Your account password will initially be your 6 digit student ID number. If you need your password reset, please 
email ryan.mohney@cfisd.net. There is a button titled “financials” that will allow you to view and pay statements.

Mail:
Check, cash or credit card authorization form only. Please make sure that student name and grade is on the check 
in the memo section.  Please make checks payable to CFBB and send to Cypress Falls High School Band, attn: 
Ryan Mohney 9811 Huffmeister, Houston, TX 77095

Pay Pal: (email treasurer@cypressfallsband.org to let us know you made a payment)
Log-in, click ‘send money,’ and use account email CFBB.Payments@gmail.com. If you choose to use this method, 
please ensure your student’s name is on the memo.

Other:
If other methods are needed, please email treasurer@cypressfallsband.org

Cypress Falls Band Boosters Credit Card Payment Authorization
I authorize the Cypress Falls Band Boosters to charge my Visa or Mastercard (circle one)

Card Number______________________________ Expiration _____________________ Security Code _____
in the amount of: _________________________________________________  Grade ____________
Student Name: _________________________________ Parent Name: _______________________________
Address: _______________________________ City: _____________ Zip: _________ Phone#_____________
Card holder signature: ___________________________


